From the Broadway Musical "ANNIE"

**You're Never Fully Dressed Without A Smile**

Lyric by MARTIN CHARNIN
Music by CHARLES STROUSE

Tempo Di Ted Lewis

(Optionalal repeat)

Hey, ho-bo man,

Hey, Dapper Dan, You both...got your style, But brother, You're never fully

dressed without a smile!

Your clothes may be
You're Never Fully Dressed Without A Smile

Lyric by MARTIN CHARNIN
Music by CHARLES STROUSE

Hey, hobo man,
Hey, Dapper Dan, You both got your style, But brother, You're never fully dressed without a smile!
Your clothes may be
So, jan - i - tor, So long for a - while, Re - mem - ber you're nev - er ful - ly
dressed with - out a smile! dressed, Though

you may wear the best, You're nev - er ful - ly dressed with - out a

smile.
So, janitor, So long for a while, Remember you're never fully dressed without a smile!

Though you may wear the best, You're never fully dressed without a smile.